
A Message From Mrs Aplin...
In this edition, we are celebrating achievements of our school 
community. Cranbourne is a rich tapestry of people from all walks of life, 
with many interests and talents. Our “Book of Excellence” award gives 
me a chance to speak to individual students every week who have 
demonstrated excellence in school and I’m always astonished at the 
breadth of their achievements and interests. I’ve learned of how some 
of our students can speak as many as four languages;  have detailed 
knowledge of birds in Hampshire; have set up a business restoring furniture; have an 
interest in vintage campervans! Parents and carers, please do let us know of 
accomplishments outside school, so that we can celebrate this too (see inside).

In the summer, I was lucky enough to be voted Winner of the 
Basingstoke Gazette Leadership Award.
I was proud to receive this award on behalf of the school. 
At the ceremony, I dedicated the award to the Cranbourne 
community. Cranbourne is a great school, which makes me 
look good. Mike McCarthy, long standing Governor and 
Helen Ward, our Librarian both won in their categories, so I 
would like to congratulate them on their achievements.

Andrew Lloyd Webber House organised our first suspended 
timetable day and students from all houses were rewarded 
for participation. Mrs Simpson, Head of House managed to 
get a large number of her house performing a song, to win 
extra points. Amazingly, White House went one better with 
Ms Clark persuading her house to perform together twice! Austen House will be organising 
the next suspended timetable day on Friday 14th December, so we look forward to a day 
filled with a celebration of literature and language in every form.

We return to school on Monday 29th October, with a busy half term ahead. The weather 
will be cooler, so we expect students to have full uniform, including jumper and blazer. 
Year 11s, as you know, your mock exams begin in November and your focus is to develop 
your revision habits over half term. Good habits will bring success! We wish everyone a 
happy half term.
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Congratulations to the Winners!
Winners :

Jake Steel  & David Plamodeala
Runner Up :

Harley Percival 

Congratulations to our winners!
Winners: 

David Plamadeala and Jake Steel 

Runner Up: 
Harley Percival 

Cranbourne Talent was out on show on our Suspended Timetable Day on 
Friday 12 October. 

The participation for Cranbourne’s recent Talent Show was fantastic.  The competition took place 
in periods 3,4 and 5 and included staff from Lloyd Webber and White who sang to support their 
houses.  White House sang the ‘Periodic Table’ and Lloyd Webber sang ‘This is Me’ from The 
Greatest Showman. Acts included magic acts, singers (some accompanied by backing tracks 
and some accompanying themselves), musicians(keyboard, electric guitars, ukulele) dancers, 
contemporary and folk, a story about mischievous sixteenth century fairies written and read by a 
student and a delicious sponge cake covered in chocolate fingers and Maltesers. 

The judging panel for the final, which took place in the 
afternoon, was made up of Mrs. Aplin, the Senior Prefect Team, 
Nerys Nabbs (a professional dancer who was on hand to help 
anyone with choreography on the day), Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. 
Affleck-Cruise. 

Thank you to the students who helped to make the event such a 
success: Harry, for providing the technical support and Alex, 
Kaidee, Lexie and Zara who encouraged and supported the acts 
as they came on stage. 

It was a great day of shared support, nerves and excitement. It 
showed us all that Cranbourne does indeed have a lot of talent. 
Well done to everyone involved, you were brilliant, a credit to the 
school and yourselves.



Luke has just started at the school. In last year he has taken up open water 
swimming. He trains in the pool at Cranbourne with Wessex Wyvern Modern 
Pentathlon Club. Then he also swims at a lake near Reading. In June last year 
he swam in his first open water competition. Here is a photo of him after his 
race.

Daniel plays for Beggarwood Cosmos. Last year was the first season for this 
team, and they were the Peter Houseman Youth League champions!

Daniel Ward - Year 7

At Cranbourne we have many talented students and love to hear about Student 
Success outside of school. Recently, Ms Corrigan sent a request to parents to get in touch 
if their child had excelled in some way or made them proud. Please join us in 
congratulating the following students. If you know someone who should be celebrated 
please email Ms Corrigan: p.corrigan@cranbourne.hants.sch.uk.

Henry Barber - Year 10

Luke Wetton - Year 7

Kirsty Barber - Year 7

Henry has also been involved with many after school clubs, over the past 7 
years, spending his free time helping with events etc.

Some more recent below:

•	 Army cadets, for 18 months, helping with packing shopping, selling poppies, 
helping at events and much, much more…

•	 Sea cadets, Henry is now involved and recently helped customers to pack 
their shopping at Waitrose.

•	 Police cadets, Henry has also recently joined - this groups meets at                 
Cranbourne.

We are very proud of the way Henry gives up his free time learning life skills and 
helping out with events where required.

Kirsty has attended Theatretrain school for the past 2+ years and has really 
gained confidence. Kirsty is an all around performer taking part in singing, 
dancing and drama. 

She has performed in many shows:

• Anvil Theatre, Ballet performance
• Haymarket theatre – High School musical
• Royal Albert hall – How to make a hero



* Some of the dates and timings of events may change. 

Catch Up Calendar!
What’s on in the weeks ahead

22 - 26 October
Autumn Half Term

Monday 29 October
Back2School

Friday 2 November
Year 7-11 School Photo Day

Thursday 15 November - 7pm
Disney Music Concert

Friday 16 November
Monitor Day

Monday 5 - Thursday 15 November 
Year 11 Mock Examinations                           

Friday 2 November
Year 7-11 School Photo Day

Wednesday 5 December - 6pm
Certificate Presentation Evening 

Wednesday 12 December - 6pm
Autumn Rewards’ Evening

Thursday 13 December - 7pm
Christmas Drama Production

Thursday 20 December - 7pm
Winter Music Concert

Monday 24 December  - Monday 7 January 
Christmas Holiday 

Cranbourne
Wessex Close
Basingstoke

RG21 3N
Tel: 01256 868600 

email: gen.enquiries@cranbourne.hants.sch.uk
Website: www.cranbourne.hants.sch.uk

Follow us on Social Media! 
Twitter

@Cranbourne_info
@CranbournePE

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/Cranbourneinfo
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